
Pikewood Media Group 2021 Gas Giveaway Official Rules 
Updated:  6/10/2021 

 
1. This promotion will run from June 14,2021 to July 24,2021. 
 
2. No purchase is necessary to participate in contest. 

 
3. All winners must be at least 18 years of age at the time of winning. 
 
4. During the promotional period, entrants will be able to register for a chance to win 500 gallons of gasoline 

from Pikewood Media Group at area businesses (registration locations). Registration locations will be 
announced on WCHS-AM, WKAZ-AM, WKAZ-FM, WKWS-FM, WVAF-FM, WRVZ-FM and WSWW-AM. 
 

5. Registration is only possible during regular store/business hours at each participating sponsor. Pikewood 
Media Group/WV Radio Corp will not be held responsible for any deviation from any sponsor's normal hours, 
or for any inability a sponsor may have in maintaining a registration box and/or entry blanks. 

 
6. Total value of gasoline will not exceed $1500, the price of gasoline may alter the amount of gallons. 

 
7. Contestants may register one time at each location.  

 
8. There will be 5 finalists chosen from each registration location. Total number of finalists will be determined 

by number of registration locations involved. 
 

9. Registrants chosen as finalists will qualify for the prize of 500 gallons of gasoline to be given away on July 
24,2021 during the Gas Giveaway Event at Todd Judy Ford-Patrick St Plaza. 
 

10. Finalists must attend the Gas Giveaway event on July 24,2021 to be eligible to win the grand prize. Finalists 
may not send another individual in his/her place. 

 
11. Grand Prize Winner is responsible for picking up prize from WV Radio Corporation of Charleston.  

 
12.  Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp requires a social security number to present prize to Grand Prize 

Winner. The contest prize exceeds $599, therefore, Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp is required to file 
compliant paperwork for federal income tax purposes. 

 
13. One winner will be named for the 500 gallons from Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp.  

 
 

14.  Employees of Pikewood Media Group, West Virginia Radio Corporation, Todd Judy Ford, and all registration 
location employees and members of their immediate families are ineligible to play this contest. 

 
15.  All winners in this contest agree to the possible use of their name, voice, and/or likeness in connection with 

the promotion of Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp. 
 
16. Odds of winning the contest depend on the number of people registering; 5 finalists will be chosen from each 

registration location. 
 
17. Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp reserves the right to end this contest earlier than the stated end date, 

or at any time. 
 
18. Pikewood Media Group/WV Radio Corp reserves the right to change the rules of this contest at any time. All 

decisions made regarding winners are final. 
 

 
 
Todd Judy Ford will also give away 500 gallons of gas. To register to win the 500 gallons from Todd Judy Ford, 
visit their Facebook page, click the FREE GAS LOGO, and follow the instructions. Contestants can register to win 
on the Todd Judy Ford Facebook page. 
 


